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The Council of Ministers accepted the Commission's proposals on procedure 
to be followed at the United Nations conference on the Law of the Sea, opening 
in New York on March 16. On matters already agreed the Community will speak \lri th 
one vo~ce. On issues yet to be agreed Hember States will refrain from unilateral 
initiatives while seeking Community solutions. 
The Council has a preliminary discussion on the Commission's proposals for 
a 200-mile Community fishing limit and exclusive coastal rights up to 12 miles. 
The Council formally replied to an approach for a new relationship with 
COMECON and asked the Commission to examine the proposals in collaboration with 
the Committee of Permanent Representatives. 
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FLASHBACK cont'd 
The Council dJ.6 '-!~sed ct;e question of di E'~'- c .<:occ~ons to che .Sv:.~,Je:.an 
Parliament. The Pre:-·:.tient of the Counc:d, H. G&.6' on Thorn, Pr~me ML1lSL.d v~ 
Luxembourg, stated he would r-eport on the state ot prc.gress to the Et.;ropear, 
Council (summit) in Luxembourg on Apr~l I T 2. 
A contract was s1gned today between tne EuropeC<n Coal and SLeei Commurncy 
and an international bank1ng syndicate for the fir~c publ1c offer1ng by a~y 
European borrower in Canadian dollars - $50 miU i•;n to help finance invescmen~s 
by the enterprises of the ECSC. The notes be.::tr ntterest ac 9% and have been 
priced at 100.5 %. 
The Council of Agr~cultural Ministers was pursu~ng its attempts to reach 
agreement on the annual farm price package. The next proposed meeting on 
March 15 T 16 was dependent on the outcome of today's negotiations. 
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+ . Women and the European Commun~ty 
The European Comm~ssion is holding a symposium in Brussels on the 12th and 
13th March on 'Women and the European Community'. About a hundred women 
prominent in publ1c life have been invited to attend, including members of 
governments, the European Parliament and the Economic and Social Committee, 
trade unions, pol~tic1ans and women in the arts and sc~ences. 
The aim of the sympos1um is to appraise the results of a survey carried out 
in all nine Community countries in 1975 - International Women's Year - to 
learn more about the attitudes of men and women to certain social issues: 
the status of women, female employment, priorities for social reform, and 
participation in social and political life. 
The symposium will be held ~n the Palais d'Egmont, starting at 10 a.m. on 
Friday, March 12th. 
